Looking for and sorting out information becomes easier through “Search Menu” in ADVinfo.cern.ch. You can choose either one or several criteria:

- Select type of contract:
  - All
  - Supply
  - Services
  - Experiments

- Enter the digit reference of the forthcoming invitation to tender, e.g. 3802

- Enter one or several code using a comma between codes e.g. 852, 511

- Enter a key word here

- Choose a cost range
  - All
  - A : <750 KCHF
  - B : >750 KCHF and <5 MCHF
  - C : >5 MCHF and <10 MCHF
  - D : > 10 MCHF

Forthcoming market survey and invitation to tender are listed in a table:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Contract</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Requirement (Activity Code)</th>
<th>Description/Specific Condition</th>
<th>Cost Range</th>
<th>Market Survey scheduled for dispatch</th>
<th>Contacts and Interest in being contacted / Market Survey Documents</th>
<th>Invitation to Tender scheduled to dispatch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supply</td>
<td>IT-3502-055</td>
<td>Supply and delivery of tools for the CERN stores (882)</td>
<td>The CERN stores intend to place a frame contract for the supply and delivery of tools for a three years period. Specific Condition: A business procurement system is required.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Second quarter 2011</td>
<td>To express an interest please send an e-mail to <a href="mailto:purchasing.service@cern.ch">purchasing.service@cern.ch</a>. Commercially: D. Etter</td>
<td>Second quarter 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply</td>
<td>IT-3750-058</td>
<td>CERN Stores Blanket order type contract for the supply of fasteners (511)</td>
<td>Description: Supply of verified fasteners (screws, bolts, nuts, washers, etc.). Specific Condition: Screws and bolts made out of various materials which respect “DNV” standards.</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>Second quarter 2011</td>
<td>Market Survey documents</td>
<td>Second quarter 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Type of contract
- Supply
- Services
- Experiments

Reference of the forthcoming invitation to tender
Reference with “New” has been posted during the last 8 weeks

Cost range
A : <750 KCHF
B : >750 KCHF and <5 MCHF
C : >5 MCHF and <10 MCHF
D : > 10 MCHF

Dispatch of the market survey on a quarterly basis (once the MS is dispatched no date will be indicated)

Current market survey documents are available on CDS e-tendering by clicking on Market Survey documents

The firm can express its interest in receiving the market survey documents when they will be dispatched by clicking on purchasing.service@cern.ch

Foreseen date of dispatch of the invitation to tender on a quarterly basis